2019 HSC Repertoire List: Percussion

This list includes a selection of works written in the last 25 years, which would be suitable for HSC performance in 2019. Features of the list include:

- works listed are for the instrument as solo or with piano accompaniment. If you are looking for accompaniment other than piano, please search the catalogue on the website, or contact the AMC for assistance
- works listed are up to 5 minutes in duration, or include a movement up to 5 minutes in duration
- level of difficulty is included, where known
- where the AMC holds a CD recording, this is noted on the list
- prices for scores (and CDs where applicable) are included
- a link to the AMC’s online catalogue is included for each title – further information about a work, e.g. a program note, score sample or sound sample, may be available on the site

To comply with Copyright, any work being performed for an HSC exam needs to be purchased. Music scores cannot be photocopied.

Most of the scores (and many of the CDs) on this list can be purchased through the AMC. Many can be purchased online, via the links on this list. Alternatively, please contact the AMC sales department to enquire about making a purchase: sales@australianmusiccentre.com.au or phone us at the number below.

Members of the Australian Music Centre are able to borrow resources for perusal from the AMC Library. Please visit www.australianmusiccentre.com.au/about/membership for information about membership.
SELECT LIST OF WORKS WRITTEN IN THE LAST 25 YEARS FOR PERCUSSION AVAILABLE FROM THE AUSTRALIAN MUSIC CENTRE

Atherton, Michael
*In the groove: for marimba / Michael Atherton.* - 2012
Wirripang, 2013
1 score (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Marimba.
3 min.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $8.00 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 786.843/ATH 1

Brophy, Gerard
*Trance ripples / Gerard Brophy.* - 2002
Australian Music Centre
1 facsimile score (2p. -- A3 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Marimba.
2 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $12.55 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: Q 786.843/BRO 2
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 2225: Flash. Price: $25.30 (incl. GST)

Carter, Taran
Australian Music Centre, 2018
1 facsimile score (4p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Vibraphone.
5 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $12.50 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 786.843/CAR 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available

*Before Silence: for solo vibraphone* is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:
Price: $9.40 (incl. GST)
Colbert, Brendan  
*Akkord III* : for vibraphone / by Brendan Colbert. - 1998  
Australian Music Centre  
1 facsimile score (1p. -- A4 (portrait))  
Instrumentation: Vibraphone.  
2 min.  
Includes performance notes.  
Difficulty: Medium.  
Price: $7.00 (incl. GST)  
Library location no.: 786.843/COL 3  
Online digital samples: Score sample available  

Dargaville, Tim  
*Invisible dance for marimba solo / Tim Dargaville.* - 2009  
Australian Music Centre, 2014  
1 facsimile score (4p. -- A4 (portrait))  
Instrumentation: Marimba.  
Price: $12.50 (incl. GST)  
Library location no.: 786.843/DAR 1  
Online digital samples: Score sample available  

Edwards, Ross  
*More marimba dances : for solo percussion / Ross Edwards.* - 2004  
Australian Music Centre, 2011  
1 facsimile score (11p. -- A4 (portrait))  
Contents: 3 movements.  
Instrumentation: Percussion (marimba, 7 crotales, guiro, 2 temple blocks).  
7 min.  
Includes programme note.  
Difficulty: Advanced.  
Price: $26.45 (incl. GST)  
Library location no.: 786.8/EDW 1  
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available  
Recording: CD 1778: Coil. Commercial availability: Out of stock  
Greenbaum, Stuart
April revisited: for solo marimba / Stuart Greenbaum. - 2009 (arr. 2010)  
Australian Music Centre, 2011  
1 facsimile score (3p. -- A4 (portrait))  
Instrumentation: Solo marimba (5 octave).  
2 min.  
Includes brief program note.  
Difficulty: Advanced.  
Price: $10.50 (incl. GST)  
Library location no.: 786.843/GRE 1  
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available  
Recording: CD 2225: Flash. Price: $25.30 (incl. GST)  

Hindson, Matthew
Flash: for solo marimba / Matthew Hindson. - 2008  
Australian Music Centre (under licence from Faber Music), 2013  
1 score (3p. -- B4 (portrait))  
Instrumentation: Marimba.  
5 min.  
Difficulty: Advanced.  
Price: $12.55 (incl. GST)  
Library location no.: Q 786.843/HIN 1  
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available  
Recording: CD 2225: Flash. Price: $25.30 (incl. GST)  

Howell, Rae
Decipher the crooked ways: solo vibraphone / Rae Howell. - 2004 (arr. 2015)  
Sunwrae, 2015  
1 score (5p. -- A4 (portrait))  
Instrumentation: Vibraphone.  
Commercial availability: $POA  
Library location no.: 786.843/HOW 1  
Online digital samples: Score sample available  

Hughes, Gordon
Associative grooves: solo drum kit / Gordon Hughes. - 2005  
Rhythmscape Publishing (RS2A17MC), 2005  
1 score (2p. -- A4 (portrait))  
Instrumentation: Drums (standard 5 piece kit).  
3 min.  
Includes programme notes.  
Difficulty: Medium. Grade 4 AMEB standard  
Commercial availability: $POA  
Library location no.: 786.9/HUG 1  
Kats-Chernin, Elena

*Violet's etude: marimba solo / Elena Kats-Chernin.* - 2010
Rhythmscape Publishing, 2013
1 score (6p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Marimba.
4 min.
Performing score.
Includes brief program note and performance note.
Commercial availability: $POA
Library location no.: 786.843/KAT 1
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available

Keller, Andrea

*Pierrot the clown: for marimba / Andrea Keller.* - 2007 (arr. 2010)
Australian Music Centre, 2017
1 facsimile score (4p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Marimba.
3 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $12.50 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 786.843/KEL 2
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 2225: Flash. Price: $25.30 (incl. GST)

*Pierrot the clown: for marimba* is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:
Price: $9.40 (incl. GST)

Polias, Peggy

*Electro fractal gamelan: for vibraphone and electronic backing track / Peggy Polias.* - 2011
Australian Music Centre, 2014
1 facsimile score (3p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Vibraphone, electronic backing track.
3 min.
The electronic backing track is downloadable in mp3 form from www.peggypolias.com. Please contact the composer via the same website if you require a hard copy.
Includes programme and performance notes.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $10.50 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 786.82/POL 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available
Pollard, Mark

*Just a moment*: for solo vibraphone / Mark C. Pollard - 1996 (arr. 1997)
Australian Music Centre, 1997
1 facsimile score (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Vibraphone.
4 min.
Includes programme and performance notes.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $8.30 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 786.843/POL 1
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 1778: Coil. Price: $25.30 (incl. GST)

*One sweet moment*: version for vibraphone / Mark Clement Pollard. - 1997 (arr. 2006)
Australian Music Centre
1 facsimile score (3p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Vibraphone.
3 min.
Includes program note.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $8.55 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 786.843/POL 2
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 1778: Coil. Price: $25.30 (incl. GST)

Reade, Simon

*Insbruck ich muß dich laßen*: for marimba solo / Simon Reade. - 2017
Australian Music Centre, 2017
1 facsimile score (4p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Marimba.
4 min.
Includes program note.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $12.50 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 786.843/REA 2
Online digital samples: Score sample available